ciations for those who know something of its history. The oldest part of the building, in which is the present entrance and a quaint, old-fashioned hall and staircase, was once the home of the poet Thompson, who is said to have written " The Seasons" in the room which is n?w the matron's sitting-room. Later husbands live " surrounded with every ease and comfort," it is the custom of these fortunate gentlemen to go to "clubs," and sneer at their wives. The common-sense of the reading public revolts against such monstrous absurdities ; and in making these wild statements Miss Corelli is merely "going one better" than Don Quixote. That old hero first sets up his windmill, and then proceeds to attack it. The only effect which these wholesale accusations have is to set people wondering what can be the special grievance against mankind which has stung the writer to the quick, and driven her to dip her pen in gall. The 
